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Let monied blockheads roll in wealth,
Let proud fools strut in state-

My hands, Ily homestead and Iy health
Place me abovo the great.

I never f.wn, nor fib, nor fain,
To please old Mamnon's fry,

But independence still maintain
Of all xinathi tie sky.

Thus Cincinnatus at his plow
With more true glory shone,

Titan Caeiir with his laurelled brow,
His palace aid his throne.

Tumult, lperidexity and care,
Are bold ambition's lot;

But these intruders never dare
Disturb my peaceful cut.

Blest with fair colupetelce I find
What moniarch's never can-

Jealth and traw'iuility of 1in111d,
HIeaveii'b choicest Uitt to 11111.

From the Aimierican C tton Pia-ster an.1 SAi.
WORE FOR SEPTEMBElI.

COTTON PIcjizj..-Tihe regular plantation
work of thii nimmth is co.tton picking, whil'h
should be vigoroudiy pro.ecuted witil all ite

force of the plantation that can be pr--e.l into
it. Now is the time to gatnther aa A. No. 1 Fair
article. T!he earlier cotitn is gathered after
oiening the btter. If it stand in-, my da.
alter ope.1ing, in the boll, expo.,ed to the dew-
of night and the bri.hit shining -lil of (lur all

tlrimnal day, it ulndergoe a lileaching proee.s,
which, while it inpLrt.< to tie staple a lead
white color, w;th a cri-p harhi toich, dlestrosy
its pe0culiar nlate, gol.;en or ev vam huwe. Tile
planter or mai:1etr 'roti n1e :1l propr car,.
in gathring - coton. to ;Vid.pigae'.:t with
it t(ug tielt le' if. C'iiiairalie lea ll, huoVev -

in a ftnner, rie'. cr1a Clored sample, wl i ot

so muchIt afiee: its valae. ill i:l'kt! as will tile
dWadl wihite ,Iar a le. e-lean led.(! 'mipile.

Ilan slaoIi'Nlnot I-- llwei I.t 1'r l th hll6
from the lil-;i in iain:.t..wj;iLe it re:ark tMe

pic'Lig, it is (ike .-ilnt.b to the rirowing-
stalk during t Se ml:l h '' Septeint er. 'he

pirodutctivenes.s of the' ot:.,n phurt -afrequently
iniure.l in eA'vl ii ,-. tile car.-!,"-.n. il
han1ti ill bewlin. tior it .n ;re-i: the l..nb.
together, by ivi' ::.re broktnl iil iitr

wie m1anged ; tle-e iljurie- are irreparable by
the platn., thils late in ti:e -4. . Ulld the1 conSe-

quent loizs frequtentlycnidrbe
Moni:r Tairs.-if you have not alre-(dy

sowel zuflicicnt land in tirnip4 to furnish gree1
food for your stock-cattle, hogs and sheep,
pretty contstaitly through the winter, and es

peciallv FebruarV ail Mlch, it is no0t yet toc
late. Two aere., of land or more, where tile
stock is large, matde rilh, well prepared and
sowed, with tIhe' seeel (of the Strlp leafed, Red
top or large Norf.lk globe turnip, is worth to
the stock $150 Iter acre.
We wish very Imu(tch we couild impl)rei upor1

olir readers t:e true value of the turnip, and it,
importance on1 aI cotlon plantation when r.iised
on a large peale. as it easily may be. It iake
a most valuable fxod for all animils on tl-e plan
tatioP.Tile m ater ad his iAil y and his Ie.

groes all like thlen, anid they conItitutel at good,
hlealthful diet for the fall and winter. 'Then
your milehl cows are especially fond of turnips-
so likewise are your hogs, sows ail pigs espe
cially, benetitedl by themn whlen boiled i:-to
sgop or soup, with a little corn or meal ; y.on
sheep ueed no0 better winter food thanl the tulr
nip. With at suifficiecyl3 of turnip food, and
wiodsi pasture ihr your' sheep to run on, yor
mnay have good mullttonl all the winter, and you
ewes will be healthful. and produce igrous
sprightly lambs. ThIey requmre no trouble or

exes nthe way of housinug, and thley reqir'
by deep plowing andl highly man1luring it and1
sowing the seed. Remember those hungry. dy
ing cattle of hist winter andi prepare an acre o1
two more yet.
W INTER APT'Ri'nr.-Ry0 for winlter pastur'ag(

must be sown during the laitter part oif this
month to be good. On sandy. loose land it wil
be advantageous to sow rye among the cttton
after the picking in September. Oni clay or cul
careous land, that is not benehitted by the tread-
ing of stock, such practice is injurious to the
land.
The Egyptian Oat may be sowed tile last o

September fbr pa-tur .ge. It makes a mnost val
uable pastura-.e, an on rich or high~ly inmprovet
land tile blade is frequently three-fourthls to on<
and a quarter inch mn width. 'Thle " Re.scue'
or " Wildl Texian Oat" should be sownI now
*This is a valuable article for' winlter paitura~g(
though it be true, that it is too dleheate anti
tender for the hioof ot' stock except sheep421, yet
for. soilig 011 rich land, ita icharater and repu
tation is establish~ed beyond dloubt throtughout
the planting States. In tihe hlands of soime
planters it has failed, but thlis failure is mlost
probably thle eff'ect of the past unfavoi'rable sea

son. It is wort~ay of' further triaml.

A YERY INTERESTING ARTICLE ON MLLES.
BY n. McNROE., WOODFoRD CITY, KENTrCKY.
Mr. Editor :-Supposing that little is known:

among thme generality of' your readers as to the
extent of. the nule buiness~ ill this Stat,,, I con-
eluded it would nlot be uinilterestinlg to themit to.
learn concerninig it, and11 somethig of the char-
aeter of tihe beast itself, als I take it for granted
thley have not1 had11 anl ofportunity of lea.rninlg all
his phrenlological deve~lopment.','r temperament.
Tho mule trade is one of' the larged of Ken-

tucky, and a:l'brds one of' her chlief' souirces of
revenue. The increasin-g (demand for thiem in
the South, amiiong the sugar ar.dl cotton1 phulters
(which is iniig, no dlonut, to the great numiber
of' tarmns amtiaily b,.-in.:t Copeneld ill that section.)
aff'ords a v.-ry eamsy sotlion for thle eagerness
andJ extenlt to whih stuek grower5 lanneh into the
trade, for it is a very bi -avy buiness.2. re~:lniing
ia great decal of' capital. The! mulet is fed fromi

hoanigim ( whi i.: 'iierally' at the age( of
:or si mnthS.) to the ihil extent of Its ('i-

paci.ity to en, :nld that o' otn oats andCVIcrt.-
-e-h' with) hay. anud f'orbler. f:u lieu of' the liong
fad soilinu is usuatlly adiple. inl the tumi:m-r.
a; tin-y at~'re.econtined i:n a pondl, or pa~ddiotk.
conltr.iing an acre or two ai ground. whi'lh is
nI., Iliy partial.ly hiaded, in herds of' one hunderd
or on1e hundre'i and fiftm'. In tis wartV a-

kept until the fall after they are twe. ~vear.s nh!.
reu'eivinlg a sort of for('ing hot hlouse treatmento.
At this age they are taken to the soulthern mar-
ket, not always by th-. 1:edler, hut miore geneiraly
byv the speculator or " trader,'' where ther' ar

sito the planter entirely unbroukenl. 'The
planters are too cautions to buy a broke mulek'

e ii shoulkl prove to be an antittuated, biruken
down beast, tattenedi up, and sold for at young
one--as it is more dillicuilt to judge of thleir ages
than thatt of a horse. The external marks oh
time, and' service is n~ot generally so apparent
upon them. But it is a small job to break a
mule. It is onlly nleessary to have a steady
horse to work them with and a second hand to
drive thern an hour or' two to keep himo up, after
which, he is considered ready for any service
that the farmer may requlireX of him. lie mar'
kick osco or twice, but is unlike the spiritdl
horse, who when he commences is apt to kick
himself out of the harness before he stops.
There were in this county, in the year 10>5,

2000 mules; in '5t;, there were 2888S; the niumbeu
in the country at present I have no mencts of as-~
certaining, but suppose it is at least aIS ;reat,
perhaps greater than in anly preiou yeair. T1he
probabilitiei are tha l o6f these, or1 as mlanv,
wero fed in this couint n each year. The coiun-
ties imnmediately ar'ound no0 dloubt, fed equally as3

5lA some no doutbt m1oreP. Thle counoties ofnm. Fayette, Clark anld JO5aOmineC arceon-
'quitO :as extensively in the trade as this.

'iesidens the great number of males fel annu-
ally in those counties, we supply N'ew Orleans,
New York and other cities with an immenI~Se
amount of' beef, mnutton andi bacon. T1hese, facts
being considered, you may readily imagine that
we mish, of necessity, be a grain growing peo.
ple. Such is the fac't. Yet so extensive is the

bu. nesu E-.g e a e~ rfts upon

ford to give 40 ets. per bushel for corn, at least
they say so. and cannot get it for less.

In this portion of Keniuckv. a lot of mules is
almost considerel a legal t'ender; no man is
alraid to buy nules at a little less than he thinks
thev are worth if' he has ainvthing to teed them
on,' for he knows that some iuyer will come

along in a i-w days and Pay him'a small profit
on the first co.t anl the grain they have eatent.
It is not uuial Ir a farmer tip borrow Imoenev out

of banks oni tour or six month's time. to payfiot
a lot of mules to) eat up his surplus of lrove:er,.
iknowing that it is more protitable to) do o than
to sell tihe surplus at iIune.
As a consequence of this great mania, if it

might be so called. and which has now existed
for several vears, good horses have become co-

paratively scarce, sattdle aitd harness horses com-

m.ding the nmst exhorbitant prices. The sports
of the turf were in a perfectly collapsed state,
the best stallions were poorly patronizel, and
mares of finest form, tile pulrest stain al most
brilliant escutcheon, were basely " prostituted to
the forced and ignoble embraces of the assitine
ravisher.'
The average price of weanlings is about sev-

enty-five dollars. No. 1, fromt eighty to mninety,
and extra, ofiten ais hig:h as one hIundred :md
twentv. A lot will oftenl Cange, hands as often
as a dozen times before ready teur market. Year-
lings will aver.e I u1ppe' about. oe hundred
dollars, owing in a great extent, however. to their
quntalitv. At two vueurs oll they will bring one
huLdred and tw:-titv-five or thirt.v, it' they are. av-

erage select lots, iure. A teighbor ot, mine is

ti-dting a lot of one hundred, tir which I at
told le ias relsed $1 75 aromt.d. But this is an
extra lot, no doubt the best lot in Kentucky.
The s:une gentleIian ga a short tille ago $300
fur a two year old to work to his Sulkv, and is
working t-. his wagon ein his farn four, i;r which
I :n totl he paid 4:'01n each. Another gentle-
m:t (it' this atmten.ty sold a short timei ago a two

year old mare mule for S4l1t. But these are

t'.mle lrices for. tihnev imules, there isa miail and
inter'ior class of animal.. tht is consideredel a sort
ofedead heatids, and whiih the feeder won't buy
teifzered alon. atde these are ones utu:dly iittd
in service on the firtms.

'UIti! firzed 1.v 'ete scarcity :id ligh prie.- (X
hre.The Kionfuckdius wonhi not u<:! mule-..

B-it witin1 thee.t fi-x vears tIer have IW4e0ee
common10.i tete trIl. leniliigr the eniuw and1 n!-
on. and,1e1s1iit*: ii a v pair' is S -'er. int the
carria-ro. -.eof thi-m aro pr.-ity glib go-rs 6--r
at litr (rt-l 1, wite.e tht-v get l:y tnd t yill.. ii
then take the ish - /e a de."

Persons who have tried thm ol their ihrms
ariv btte~r ; - .%'.i,! th-:m they sa ,thi~ i theCy
though-lt !"hev wodd be.Thy er esik
rarel. vver get int, w:I do ;is mu:ci work as
lore whii will cost tee <neich monwv, aid
at thes0 n-e. iOe sisiit el:i het, and mterl' illfi-
rior ood, r a imlle wil .k v.-rv well on wheatstr~av and tcoren shmlck. whle.-l ihe~ h..,rsn mt'ti
have grai as well , a g.o :dl!owa1nee, of, himg
f )id. tle-v are I etrer r r s rvatlts t, liandih.
:as they canl staid m-l'1et an.1 violhent tr'e'a0 lmle'i1.
he."tr thanl 11he horan a b ns,nchi as the,
low f e ve dles, anot llipAr hi.; vale as mutthei
as that oif til orza.
As to their temperam-lt and imeuliarities it k

useless to say inch, the worhl knows pretty much
what that is. lie is not so pllt to runt ts the
horse. but more alt to kick, viz: utitil broken.
ie is fond of coampaly, is decide'lly gregatriouls,
and his attachments are quitt as stroug whent
once formel as those of the horse. It is anlnost
impossible to confine one awyinotimantassoi-
ate. lie will climb over the t ee it' pract ica-
ble like a dog, or if more practicable ercepl
through a crack, or worm himself under it ilkea pig. An aquaintance of mine told me that
hte waus onice in the habit of weorkinug a pir tel-
gether, lbut oel onie occasioti wishtinu tol use lent
onte. hte confitied the other in a close stalet' where
ais he thouetght het would lee comelletd to remint.
Bitt ott i returll, he foundt to his astonishmenit.
thmat thel lwlrverse) beast haed aseendled into thre
hay left. which enlterprisintg feat it had accom-~
pltithed byv first gettirn! into) the tronlgh, thenl(ce
through the hollle left tor throwing the hay into
the mangit!er. The circumnstanice forcily reiniided
himt of the faict that the

" Becst laid schemnes of inice and meni,
Alft gatng atlee."e

Andre at thme samt~e thtuet c)ov:eled itat if
p .rseverance will not overcomne all thingsr~ it willat at, umutagetmn seenunttgly' un-
suirmlounltao1Abstatcles.-Asi e,4cau GkiAr
Journail.

Tru: Honetst Cnt.ut: ont -run Sr.e eernT.
.Maxa Ho~::sf.-For the teil ofl Cturmmill. tlthcr.'re
has an itistinictive passion:-bothm are natives eof
Arabia, andh when the horse scenits the odor, he
is inistinctivelv drawn towards it.
The oil of 'Rhtodim~n possess's peculiar prop.

erties. All antimatls senm to) cherish a foundness
F for it, and it exercises a kind of subduing imilu-
- once over them.

The dlirection given for tamling htorses are as
follows:0

Procure some horse castor, and grate it fine;
also gtt some oil of Rhodiumit and oil of' Coim.
min, and keep the three sepearate in air tit
bou les.

Ruhi a little oil oIf Cummtini uponyotur handtes.
atnd.nppro~a.h the htorse in the field, Onl the wind-
ward sideC, seo that he cant smteli tile Cummintu.
The hiorse~will let youi conie tip to bun without

I mmediately rabl your handl getntly on the
horse's nas', g-tting a little ofl the teilo n it. You
can thten leade himt anywhere. Glive iim a little
otf the easter on a piece of loaf stugar', atpple or
potato.
Put eight drops of oil of Rhodimn into a la-.

dlies' silver thimble. Take £he thliimbe hetwt~een
the thumltb andC middele liiger tof yottr right ha~nd,
with the feore-iinge~ur stopepintg the moouth of' the
thimble, to prevent the oil frm runiiing tt
whilst yotu are openling thne mtouthm of thle horse.
As soeon ats vein have opened the~horlSe's ttiouth,

tip the thimtble over ulpeon his tongue, and lhe is
y-our servat. lHe will follow yen like at pet dog.
He is now youtr servatit and ft-iend. You cant

teach honl atnythiing, otnly be kind to himr, be gen-.
tIe. I.ove 'him aind hte will love von.

WmxTO JATveN SWIx.--Me)st farmters dlelai'
th'is buaintess quitte ttoo lon~g. It is ai wvell-aseer-
tained fact' that fait anel tlesh are latid eon ineh
muore' eas.ily ini warmn thtan in coeld weatthier'. No
fool is wasted now, ini keepietg up thme heart ofIthe tanimaln systemn. The pior'kers should nor he
allowed to m'tn int mhe roiwl 'ir th-: p.Ctir etler
the hteats of' Sumumer are p-is:. If in leanl cein.
dition they mtay be penned by the mfiele of'
Sept. antd putt utpn fdl feced. We betlieve foutr
powi of' poerk catn be ade tnow cheaper' thatn
tr.:e pntnds 'ctinhe ulidoC netxt Ntovembller anid
D~ecemlbi-r-. Net (ehiy is thte wethler greaitly in

v~ior eof tlte' litd'ier 1but Ih hals now on }hatd a
multitudie ot ir'.,hl:thil at: el-. it the field awel

igaerdetn. that can 'redily. be tu:rned timo ':ieelbst
.baconl. Ti.-ri' tile re'itsn stwces o, w~thieb
I|swine will cat gr-eeii'r. IeaK:'.dak andl ear.
Thlerearf th'tei beetsinad;.efhage k-wesr 'ul, iw

unusd.anuer gua esnd t.at.es, that wiill
rot uniless tr'ans~ferrd t the feedile tr'outeh.
dhiet, promote the thrift of' the aniumals aml keep
up goed digestiont. In the winiter thtis kitte of~diet is searce, atnd the umniform mteacl antd ceorn~
soon sates their appetites and they d~o ntot gainias muchel itt flesh.
When thte process oef fattening ist hiriun, the

pigs shouhll have all thte fbetd they will *eat til
I ceani, utntil they are read~y for time knife. A
sqjueahnrg pig is a cry thant should never lhe Iheardlabout the farmer's premtises. It will atar.-Ncm York Times.-

MAisc: is SWINE.---. Jlhn Bonner', of Ianecockcoutyt3, Ga.. cotmmrunicates the tb'owing nei'er-failing remtedy for mange, to-tiit: "Giive the
pig or hog alfected (accor'ding tt age) ftrom tenito twenty grains of arsenie, twiee a wveek for'three weeks, feedinng himt plentiftully during thetitmec, and I warrant that he iwill soont shied off
and becomae perfectly well, fat anmd sleek. It
will also cutrc the worst ca-se of nmange on antydog. I speatk from experience, antd therle is nodanger of doses of1 that size killing eithter g,or dogs.-
how-rn Mov~ . Se t.LzN ()x...The antipathy'between cattle antd dogs is see univ'er-al that

when oxen or steetrs are suilk', aind lie downe asIthey often dJo, if a dlog is thr'>wvn on them, or atthemu, they will instantly' rise ande go on, iwhennoethim.; else will tmtoie thie:n.

ADirty kitchen and bad cooking hae drivenmaty a one frota hqmne to seek comfort and bap

Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
T Il E Subscriber ha ing epened aB O -

AND S 110 E MIANUFACTORY
tit loor to thei Post Oflict, respectfully aruneec

to the cit:zets of Edehpfield Villaae andt District. that
he is prepared to make to ordeer any article in the

Boot and Shoe Business
1lavin..: the. best work men iin thie ,trimct in his em-W

ploymitient and being a praethl wieworkimn hiiself
he tieels war-anted in sayin- that hois work will be
done in the nezuest wnid latest styles.

lie has also on handl a large Stck tf fine PUMP
SOL.ED mnd fine W ELTED :nd DOUlALE Soled
BOOTS. Al., a sitock of ,enitemen nd ladies'

SIIOle.V-all of his own iamufacture--which he
will Sell for cash.

NICHOLAS McEVOY.
N. B.-A Negro boy watedctl to learn the [;et

and Shoe trade.
Feb 4 tf 4 1

Fresh Supply of Groceries, &c,
r '11 E Subseriber Is jlst ieeeivedl nti-1 opened

a lare' and froest esiortment mf the fillowineg s
Geeols. whicl he is seatllinqt at rensotable prices. t

N. 0. Su,-,air I louse Y lUP ;11
Cotmion MOLASSES;
Fine Tal1e S.\[LT in boxes: It
A --ol sutiply offFrelh S.A.% ON: I

'' "'- .nhlGTERS:
Fie Freli PiCK LF.S an Ca per SA (UCE

'ie'king~ ' -iN EG . l-1 hite anid A pple:
Fine Oirtonn. PEPP E R ;:
I.arte suppic fof Ci!AUKi':RS and CAKF3 of

every des.cercptc:.ii
Fint LKMONs and Lemoinn SYlWP:
G i:hort's best Pearl ST.\.CII, &c., &e.

Togevther w~th at FULL and COMPl.ETE Ste.ek
l *%.e article usually lmn.ii -in a' we'I furnished

t rticerv Store.W..LE .

.lUbI 2,2 tf 281

TIlE ESTATE OF SOUTH CA11OLINA.
EDGEPI1.'. D I)hSTRIC'T.

IN CO.110N?PLEAS. !t

.\Mt'Fr. TI103f AS. who is in the Cumtndly of the
k Sheriffto F.cteficlch Di.trict. by virtue ofit Writ of

n.,g ot el Nathficitcu r: the stit (f Ieeehel Tein- I

ple!,. inviit filed in my Olice. itgether with a Scheel-
tle,n nth. ,f tiS emtat anal eft. hiM litinn tI S

the Court (f (Cmtmn P:ens. praying that lie mni leI
neit-eir'cl tio the benee t e f tle .\ctt i ctihe eneiral
*.s..mblel ' tee: it fir the rief ef insedv-t tichteis.:It

i t'ir. *e-!. Tihc t i the .scud Rhelie'l Templets. oeld c1ll
other Creiter.-. ewilen the .al. S:ineel t TheAnnis

in anywi5e imiulbc...1%.et tl y are hereby Humt-
mee .1 i h-ve -leice to eatIc.r tefore the :.eid

Cou -it eI i.elelihl C..enrt I lIne, eml Tumepday the Sixth
dlay rf .itiler next ti Fhow :nttt-i if any tey eein,why
the pra*yer ef the p -tition aeforesniid hlro;d not:le
granted.

TWdAS. G. BACON, c.r.' .

Clerk's Office, March 1.. 1%7. ' I
Jeily 7, 5,7 1 te, 27 (

4TA'T OF SirrI CAROLINA.
F.DGF1lM ILD DISTRICT.

IN COMl.1ON PLEAS.
DW.\RD I'i. whom i:, inl thle enlstndly ifthei

h of ie'i-;strie y virt t nwritof
t'aic ni /. at the sit f .Tnmes P.

('fc'r. liela r til]il in in (Iflie togetther vith i. S'cel.
nie ll 0: eoer ii-1 (Heite nnel eTv.'ets.hIis pe-itition tethe ]

t'ourt cf C.toiin l'ee lrint th t he n:i' le nd.
taiutedei to tle iienefit ofe the ii-ts efe thee tGenernl As-

semblr. inn.!e tC'or the relie'f If inc lve.ri eleitors. It
is Ordered. Thit tie sad, Jnmes P. Cofer. end all
either Creeditors, teewheoein the sniel Edw::rd Bush is in
anyw'ise indeited. Le. and they ire hereby smimnned.

:mdlihaive notice ito noppenr beefrre the vniiel Court ot
lE efietd Curt !Tious.e, oi Tunsday thee Sixth slay of
October i-xt. tn show enuse if any they ean. why the
prayer, of the petition tforesniel. shonld int le grint.

T IOS. G. BA CON. c c.
Clerk's Offie, Feli. 21, 1857.
July 7, lite 27

STIATE'i OF SOUTH'I CARUOLINA,
EDG;EFIEII DMiTRICT,

IN C03MMON PL~EAS.
Cf'1 E~rflE OYE~I~St1itET, whco is in thce cutirtady'

T of lice She'Ifl oef Ed;:ef{ethl lM;trict. hby virtue ecf
ac Writ eof Cciee eid S.et'c'e~ilec ia t ti-.e suit eof
Jos~eephi New, hain.~t'; flil inc my eflie. toecthcer tithe
n i Schiedle un oathi. eef his estaceteeln ei'ects. his pet i-
ticen to the Couirt oef Court of Commion le.a. perny ig
ticet bce mny he nehntitted teo the beineit of' the Ae'ts ot'
the G'einerne! AMsemibly mail. for thes relief cof inseslventdlebltorce, rt i... OrIeiredc. Thcct the 'caid Josephtl New'.cnnd
sll othter Creditors, tcj whorm the said (tecoe Ovecr-
street is icn ainwise imih(le ebe, ael teyi tire hercey
summonnredcl andl hnere nieOi t appenrli beforie the .ciel
Cour: at ISckefeldl C-.ncrt lecIIoue Tueesda~y the Sixth
dacy of Octoeber ntext. tre slicw tienu' if anyi theiy ean.
why the pracyer of the petitiuin aforesnci, chldcc nol
be granted.

TIi OS. G. BACON, cc.

CeksOffece, d~th JulyJ 7.1:ate 27

STATE'i OF SOUT H i .4ROLINA,
IDGI"WIELD) DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
TAMES L.c IIILL.c who is in the cunstocdy of the

SSl~et ill' of Ecdpfieldl Dist riet. by virtue ref cc Writ
eof Ccepiic ml Nur'.c'iemelumc. net the suit oef B. ".
Dunblar, hacvin;: filed in moy Office, togetheir with a

Schedle cit centh, ouf his este :imd eff'ctic, his pet i-
tiutn toe thce Ciecrt oef Common lens' pcrainii thactlie
may be amite.l to lice beeit tof thte Ata oif thce
Genettral As-etnbtlye miareO for the relief of iinsclvenct
dluhtors, It is Ord~ereed, that the said B3. S. l)unbahtr,
aend all other (Creeditors to whcomf the said Jtnese L.
Ilill is ine aniywise idebhted, lie. and they sire herebcy
sumiemonied, andie have nuot ie toe ipea biiC efoere timestud
(court :el Edctcfield Coucrt Houetse, cin 'Tesdiiay the Sixch
dly of Oecber necxt to showc cetse if anyi they encn,
why the prayter of the pcetitin acfereseuid, shouldnot
be granited.

TilOS. G. BA CON c.c.r.
Clerk's Omeie, Juno 1, 1857.
Juely ', 1]57. late 27

I tate of' South Onarolina,
ED)GEFIELD DrsTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEA .

Ti. C. REELAND. who is in the entstoely of the
* . eift eef Edlgefreld Distriet, by virtue of Write

ofl CL i ee e l coIit*/fe'e'liedu at the sutit of Meeker,
llerbiert & (co., tnil Stranig, Adlraein & Cii.,hcavineg
hild in myi Otticc, toegetheir with ac S'ee'.eIn el en 'ah
ofl i estet aitet m tel'eet.., his petitien lee the Coucrt ocf
tunoe Ple n tes, pcrayintg that hC te inny I.e teedmeitted tee
thce beetit cof the Acts eof te Gccctnci Assembihly nde
ier the relief oef incselvettt dteltor, It is Ocrdleed. T1hact

-~e theet ni- e Nek herliebert &t (.. aned trancg, Merncin
& ('c. amte cell either ereiitcirc. tee whome theii satid J. M.
C. F'reeanis c in anet cywie' in Iceted, he, aned theyacre
Iehe eby iecummoned. cand hacve noetie tee aphpenur bef'ore
cthe steid Curt sit Echgeeld~ Court~ license, oni Tuesday
thce sixteh dy eoft Octobler next. te shocw eneuso if aney
ttey enn whye the prayer of lice petiioncc afurceeid,
shouclc n iot be graneted.

TJ103. G. IBACON, e.e.r.
Ct"rk' 0. cee. A pril 0, lSui
Jul 7 , >..7I1' to - 27

Octa on Burial Cases!

r'lIE Subscribeer keep. constantly, on hand at kls .
I Frnitur'e e Rooms. oppcc..ite the Picost leelic, cca

Laee-:c an-ertet'e: oif this newv style ref MET IC '~
UUENAIL CASES, ref hentu'i'nl foirmn, and tciishtted

itn perfeict r'escelcec ret highly poeilsedl RLOSH-
WieO 'Dl. TelleCAS:-8 arte nocw etent.tely'1 tusedl-
ai.h lecssecS manyci vath!cl aidvatesc over' atl
C' :inis nowjc b~:efor e hcthe ublic.

-Ah1s0- tI
I ili esee kteep rc iady fcor de'livcry ait a moement'ci-
wm iein:. cc fire Steeck cf W( 'Ole ( t FFINS, of my
I'wn nmmccifneture, nied ol tall size s. pices need eecchtv. S

J01hN M. Wl'TT
E~dg'eield, !ay 1.' -- la L

Cotton Gins and Thrashiers,.
, LL Planters whoee wich to lereioen' COTTOCN

11 GINS ancdTilRA .lh ERS eel :hic bestl per'-
feorrmanutc'el madtel cof lhe best maictericehs, r'

supledcc by nepplying to the subsicribur. ..ee beI
sonatlly ror by hette'r. ,ettheri'ler-

A'i whoc faivuor mee with theeT
and thiece wihe apply' *-et .r eustom aire please'd,

nocs('Ue te ce' .-ie'reafte'r, shacll hacve.uif Ii shall be as cceessful inc-utey 'hUcrt cs I haety been hierettcflre. Aehclress
i105. e. CIH .\ PM.\N,Cosleemtn's X IictioNh.l dL'e;&'e i l, ,. .C., orr

s LA WREN CE. dJOllNSON, Agzent,
Marc'h I1 tf 9

Cash Must Come,
, LcL Perscnse in aenywise ieebte'd lto the Firm
i. of e irt~eor & Smcith, cre hcereby noctifiedr J

that lthey' M(lJSTi ETTLE~ the saime 'eitheout de- te
a s I am comipe'lb-d teo macke set'lemenent withthe

A dcministraetor oni Mr. Mc'Greg'r's Estate in ca shiortct
tcceu. Loinger induhtlgencce ten next Returne dayv
nce-d not lhe <xpectedh. TJheis is facir warnting toe al
ye thatl are imterested. F. [.,.S.'hI~I.

-lunce I1l, tf 2

FINE NEW FL4UR. j

if 2 9

AUGUST A A OV TIS -

. Ks HO & 0.,
GUC-D STO

.M N L r&CO.,
HOLESALE AN R IL DEALE'S IN

FINE:'lL HIKG"
rriinks, V alks q, Pet I ' c.

Uzii':.lle Stol.

READY-IYs-D LOTHING
- AN

'URNIS*I.IlG GOODS
Foi Men ane; Boys.

3PRING AN SUiiER STYLES
ow Rendv, nr.- -miracing eve 'v -.R[E TY.

'YLE nna RXi :NT. This Stock wi b. found
he unsurpr.:.e.1 i qualled ill any rt ot suth.
aving paid trivi tintion to thie muti.I'aetre of
ir Gouodu, w--re i. eniared tonifl-r vur 'ri- nds and
e pnblic in gene-r. I GOOI) CLOT;!!HES and at
w prices.

TAILORING!
e have Or m. hm-lt a nitufiieal-kf CASSI-

P1111. CLOTIS :ml VFT!Ni..S4 of every
'*lu arid pattilrn. whiih will 1'- .nt .t i nitatle ur
tirder in the ioiit approvedt styie, i. the siortesi
itiew. ttd warrainted1 to fit or no stale.

W Call mavl see for yourselves, at the olul stand
.1. NI. Ntwby & Co., n:th-r the U. S. Hotel.
A uusta, AI ti 15 tf 14

Selling Outb...Dry Goods.
3 ROOM & NORRELL, Auen--t:. Ge.

will otfer their entire St-ek of i)lY GO1)
ir the remnhiiajler of the seasin at
Very L.o-ve- Pr'icess.

Theuir St4ick is L.1 E and W ELI..\S-ORT.
I). mid offers rnr- ittractions tit buyeru.

We are n111w en:edil-.uI in th-- inlargement of oui
tore, aid wili have to give up a portioi of it ti
ie wirkm--n sid, and would likte to I ElUCI
e St-ek as l'w am po,sibe lef.re we move. A I

i wat opf Clhetup Dry Goods are respectful
,oticij:eid I. az ve 1ns a il.

A iutn. t1Jn. 15, tf 23

CHEAP GOODS,
i a I E :Sidistriher fhil' 1 a to chint Isisa Stock a

Atcuninl h!-4 made arrnigemen1ts to keep li
inors ulpeln. ani will vontinu- to oI'er his reiblati
toek of* several T1'housona Dollars, principaly finl

uit., at

Very Reduced Prices.
'Ise wio purchase for CASlI wid find man

'El:' 1.0W. 11. FRAZIER.
.Iuae 10 2t 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUG USTA, GA.

AS a superior issirtin-nt of Sh- cins, Shirt
ings, Irish I.ineus, White an Colored IGmbiai1t

>r Geit's anl lity's wear; Silk and Linen Cam
rv I Ilmdkerchifit, l1l-aiery and Gltvee.
Augusta, .Jim.e 10 1,57 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA , GA.

AS a large snsortment itf Muslins, fn't colorf
t12 e at a upwards ; Embroidered 'o;at

id 6leeves, very chie-up ; Mimillas. at $1.50 an
pwirds. Alo.nt largiie St-o.-k of Rnlesii: Fiture

wretnadines; Ieregis anl :i;ks; Parnsuls; Fan
ndl Trimmingsi.
A ugusta, .Junte 10 l-57 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

E TISII ES to enll the aittenltion of puersontsi
V l enre ol igood bartg.ains. touln hi' ge anl

.'li nuourtedI st..ek of D!LY GO00 IS, which liei
tnlident~tt w il b' tlind, ton instpe'cttin, Itseenp,
ist 'ebenper, thanii that .uf any othier house in ith
I'rndle ; heaides, personus buying can be coinfidentit
ecovmigt new Gooduas, as his. entirs stock tof Spriin
nd Niuimur Goods hias been purchased this sensto
A uausta, Juine 1i 185~7 tf 22

PLUMB & LElTNEU,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

At UGlTA, GA.
'3T1 attentiont f the puithc is ivied to ot

IStock of C110ICE UNADUULERATI
)1rnyg, Mei.c(inei(s, Paints, Oils, Gias:

PERFUMERtY, BRUSHES,
\ nd all other artiel..s in our line. We feel ns'nre
hat no I Iouse' ini the Souuth encn on'er a S'oek sut'o
ilar to oaur iln g.-nuineni sia and pbur:ty. All ot
)tliernal pre'parrn'tins tire madei in stict necord:it
vtih the formtuhuies of thle U. 8. lihariineiopi
vithi thet beist mnaterials. ntd by the paroper weiugh
indl mrensiu e.' Our totk oaf

)ENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
a fu!!, andt wet h-tre unevquall arrrtnnerem~ems
jipening addtiitina supp~lies ait thle shortest naotice
Feeling ennifitent thiat we enn furn'sh our em,

Iinli'r'u wi-h th. B(ut Article, lul rensalteiIl
crms5, wte i -ipectfully solicit tarders. antd jaledg~
urselves to 1ill theim wtith fidelity tutu despaich.

Late D. B. PlumbS 4. Co.
Augusta, Gn. .A pril 13, 9mi 14

LEONARD SMITH'S VETLTN

"MUTM CHINE

Ill's M-vie a nm'aimi t till the. t lnn ing .iunii.
-ties h itt enni hi' broug'.gat to bear on ttii Grtiir

i'rablyh i 'l'lainig tI.:rn- nitow in use. Every onh
thuse NvIachmies tht ha, beeni pau in operatiai1
cCIIriiig ta the directionvl havte grilenifteel
tntuit. I' r workintui will. safty and dura-
ity, ts will ;nt simiciity ot iflthmannelr in whiebI

'.-yI jarpt hul I irnponi. thI.-y su riet' nli Simuttert

It is netudit.ts tat iiubii~'*'y' word. niP thue Mahi~et
ad thes i'eany Cer'titierat..s trom ;i'rneti'ai mn'

pe'rilar quiihty, is rec'ommiendion ui tu .. It
Of-Thevse nh'inea are mnA- . ..'int.

IuONii BI) SMITl, ['ae.- .ui anrd stahl b;
ew York. ..aee unai Owner, Tri;

gg It'Ir the-
neccruir- senle of prices or other informnatim

.g this Stmnt Machinec tddirvess
C. lit KENN EYt,Agent,

Iliamb~urg, S. U.

-.M. Wer'tr. Edgeiehld S. C.; M. A. Sultlitvan
iinbling Shoals, and J. Y. L. Parthow, P'artlow'
illst.
Nuvt'a (; tE 17

Mill Notice !
L HTE Subscribe'r hoiaing .raiured his M1Li,

Lbii in i'eninesii's tub tecoi~luodtet his c.t~uuter
it the VERlY BIEST of *iMA Lt and FLOUR

JItlu 2. fE 21

ADMINISTRATfdUS NOTICE.
LL [a ertiut1iis ind~ebted '!o thet Estate iaf S. S.
11l1 hnes,~ deed. ttl nre reugnested tu miiake pny.

nit at an early dae, anal t those having ainy de.
imus against the Esotte are hbereiby ntitiied to ren-r them in ftirthwith propilerly ut tusted.

Ang 12 5m"n 31

CO LU MBUiS!
Hs~E imported SPANISH JACK COLUMBUS

will stand the FALL SEASON at Edhgefield
Hcommenucing thte 10tirAugust.

,8. F. GODD.3

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
OTICE OF CO-PARTNERSIIIP.
JIM Undersigned have ans-
sociated thelmselves to-

ter, uder the itne of
ITI & .ONEA, for the.
pose of carrying (n the
ach Daking and Repairing Business
dil its vnrious biranches. hlevy expect to keep
tantly 411 hand n iood asortment or

1RIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &,
-

Of the latest sles.-SAll sorts of REPAIRING done in the be t
3iner, nAd with the greatest disp:ith.

liberal share of patronage is respi-etfully soli-
d. F. L. SMITi,

LEWIS JONES.
gelld. Feb 20,1857. tf 7

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEllRATED

V E R MA- I F U G 1E
41 ANt1)

LIVER PILLS.
Pwoofthe best Preparations of the Age.

They are not reconi-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, fo'

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Vorms.
The LIVER PILLS, for

the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT,. all BILIous DE-
RANGc.NTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &.-.

Purchascrs will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGF. and
LIVER PI.S, prepared by

.OLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and-take no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are

worthless.
The GENUINE MvcLane'sI

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEING BRO'S,
G0 Wour S-r., PLTTsBUnrGI, PA.

sole Proprietore
SCOViIL~& MEAD, No. Ill, Charles Street,
teneral Whiolesale A gecnts for thieSotnthern States
whomn n!tI ordetrs multst be atddressed.
DJ7 So'd by G. L. PENN, Edgeceld. S. C.: A .

Casimegroy and TL'1T &; I'ELLETITER, lJ:ntnburg :
IssaIL & I lAtantie, L~ongmtirers, and WIianIILAW
1,voN, A bheiviile.
April 7. 1N57. ly 13

Mountain Dew Whiskey.
F A:'d now r eeiting oni C..insimentfrom Green-
ville. Distriet, a few hairrels pure Mweet Mash

II .rh EY-said to bie 'nrom the best Iaistillery in
State. Call in and exaine.

. S. E. EOWERS, Age.nt.
Uamburg, May 27 tf 20

inegar and Spices for Pickles,
I L. PENN, Agent, is now iciving and has

Supei or Wl hite P-ekling and A pple Viniegar;
supelLri).r 0:liungd Muiisltrd;

Cietramon Hik ;
Whte Ginger ;
Mace ;

Tumeriec;
WhIitte Pepper:

Clove.s andl Nutm, gs.2"For sale by (. L.. PElH, A at.
u-y if U

RAT.S WANTED!
IELr ~v a fai prot~ foa 11o43d ekan P .\IGS

-t i: .%.-.-~m lamhurig.

'. SOUTil C 'A1I0LINA,

IN flRDINA IIY.
Y W. F. lflSOE, &uq., ardinary of Edgefield
) istuict.

Whlereais. Jn.-o~h McCasrty unint applied to mue for
tiers of Adiistru~ttn tin aill nedu singuar the

misi andai srht.rihts twltid Itito Denii
-aurit bitle af 'hie 1)inLiet nf'-euuid. dleceased.
Thes3' aon-, herefore, mi el it a adishil al and
i.!tlar. the k mdred v. iid creiditor' oif thle said deeeap-
to he and app~hear b~efire mte,nat tiur next Ordinary's
mlrt for the said1 I)i strict, to 1e holen at Edlghield
IT., ont the 7tha day iof Septembher ntext, lii show

use, ifanty, iw by tile said aidministrationishtould not be

Ave under my hatnd and seal, thiis2-th day nf Aug.
the. year of our L.ord one tlhonannd eight hutndlred
dt fifty-seven anud in the 82nd year of American

i~ejndenc.
W F. DUIllSOE, 0. E. D.

August 25 es 3

FRESli supply of Landrethm T lJ3P SEED

~just received. The assiortmtentt comtprisen
L.arge. White.Globe,
Largte Norlfidk,

Yellow Sco.tch or Al ordeecn,
JImproved Purpile Top'i Ye'mlow PRuinhnga,

Early IDutcht lhit,
[tedl or Purple Tops Fint.

ErCall soon and get yo.ur supplies.G. L. PEiNN, Agent.
u' tr 2

Pot Ash.
IL. PENN. Agentt, hass just received a sup-

e-. ply ofPOT ASH, piut up in tin cans, with j
Am..-oti.. t...ar .ar(ad ar .l...

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING GOODS) 1857. N,
DICKEY & PHIBBM, T

AUGUSTA, GA. 85

R, openin this morninp a larae and mrnifi- pu
.t cent to -k eor Sprine :'i. Summer DR V Co
G 0 0 D S , to which th,-y invite attention. The in:
Lile t are repectfully Foiltel. hefore purchasing, con
to ell rund examine their awortivin t f ress Goods,
which compri-es the latest varieties in style and de- CA
sign, having been selected from the cblviest stocks
of the New York and Northern markets, and will
be sold ve-ry cheap. ma

lich Silk Flounced ROBES, with Fringes ;
Fmey Plaid and Cheney SILKS; Cite
Bisehoff Black SILKS;
Gros de Rhine "1
Mih lhek arnd Cil'd Broende SILKS;

i Orgmindie ROBIES;
Very fine Plain d Plid CIIALLI. tll colors
Chaili and Baree ROBES. Plhiu pud Printed
Printed MUSLINS and Muslin ROBES, all

crlors;
Frmech and Eisih PRINTED JACONE'S,

und S~rISSLS;
Maek and Old CRAPE MARETZE and BA-

REGE;
Il-wk and Co'd Printed GRENADINESand

NORM.AS;
Plain and Plaid CRUVELLIS and LUSTRES;
l'lnin and Printeid BAREGES;
DEBEIGfES. froii to 37e.;]
Fine Vrench. Seotch and Einglish GINIJIAMS,

aill Siy les:
French. English and American PRINTS, wide

and narrow:
SSolid BRILLIANTS, White, Creen, Blue,

Pinik, &e.;
Printed BRILLIANTS, Chintz and Colors;
PBl'k. White and Color,-d Challi mnd Blerage

SC.-IRFS, with Sitin Stripes mnd Piaid ;
N% hite and Colored Stell.i, Cushitiere and Berage

SHIA WLS ;
Selk and Le- TALMAS ansi SCARFS. all col.

ors. in great variety and very cheap;
White. Rope. Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS,

White and Color.-d :
teO dozi-i Sw% iss and Jaeonet COLLARS, from

12 (:R. to CG;
Swiss and ..coenet SETTS. verv chetap;
Linen COLLARS and SLEE.VES, in settv.

vel v lw ;
Hinak, Suele Ind Mout1rninff COLLARS;
Limni Cambrie 11ANDKERCJIEFS, Plain.

Ilenm Stitched :nd Emlbaidel.e d. ehe.1ep:
I.ndlies and Miwes' White and Colored Cotton

i/OSE;
(-en' and toys' Brown, White and Fancy Half

IIOSE;
Uiels and Mi.s--s' White and Colored Lisle

Thremi IIOSE;
L;da ss Cent A.vu Misses' Kid, Silk and Lis'e

GLOVES;
ladies emd Gents White and Light Colored Kid

GLOVES;
Watck Lace MITTS, .ong and Short:
.aedies and Gtnts 1Inleek and K.d GAUXT-

LETS;
DRESS TRIMMINGS. FRIXG ES, &-., in

great variity and netw st les :
Reeir. - tentel and Iluckaback DIAPERS and

TOII'ELLINGS;
1ri4h LINENand Linen LA WNS. verv cheap:
Brown and Bleached Table DAMASES, i)y the

yard ;
10-4. 12-4 and 14-4 Brown and White TABLE

CLOTIS;
Emimsed TABLE CO1'ERS.al1 colors:
i-ached and lr'n SIIIRTNGS and SHEET-

s INGS every brand;
COTTONAD ES. BED TICKINOS, FLAN-

NELS, PLA IDS. CIECKS. JEA NS;
Line n DRILLS. Plain, %%u hite, Brown and Fan.

cy BOMBA-ZINES. Plaid, Drap D'Ete and Last-
ing CLO)TJIS. &e. &c.
Anu:-ta, April 29 1857 tf 16

C!IEAP DRIY GOODS STORE.

SSPRING TRADE, 1857.
BROOM" & NORRELL, A emUs-rA, GA

areenow in recseipt of their nes.w Stock of
Spring~acnd Summier DRY GOODS. .omiprisinig

'all nf the latest styles eof the season in LAD)IES'
DRlESS 000 l)S, EM HRi)lDRIS, &c., togeth-
er with a most comnplete~nssoerten~t oft STAPLE
AND DOMESTIC OOODS, to which they re-

sp~ctfutlly soticit at tention:
PI:in lib:ick and Fntney Dress Silks;
Riebl Fiulaird, B~aregc atnd Mluslin Robes;
Plain and Printed du enets, Camrbi ics, Brilliants

and l.nwns:rFrench Prinited Mus!ins, Organdies, rnd Lawns;
Piain Chliesc and Print-:d Chally l)'Laines;

.Prinited l.inen Ln.rwns, four Il a' D resses;
(e.Chambracys, Ginghamie aend Printls:
PIn Debe.ges and Debege 1R0bes, Ifor Traveling

Moueringrr Goods, in geod aissortmnent:
Camibri:.s. Jhncennets, .Mulls, :Nninsooks, rlarin,

Setrip)5ed and Chseked ;
. l'lain anid li'5otteed Sws
Whilte and Colored Tuerintins:a
Cambrieah Dimnitice, utilia T1wills, and W~hite Brnil-

li. ;G
Curtmin Muslins; to

r WVhite Crae Shtawt,: Stelthi Shawls:
Embrtjoidleraes, a very larze itssortmenit ; J
Ilhesiery, a large. assortmuent of every description ; st

Alexantder's id Gloe&
Silk Mitts. L~ong and Short;
I ress Thrimmninhre, Whlalebonses, Long and Shor:: -

Skirt< nn. skirtini.s:
Fanus. eof all kinds ;
Pa:rnasol. large asseertment ;
lcdies' t'mnbr,-llzs;;
Summtier Clo'hcs. Cis~,rieres, Drap D'Etes, Pant thi

Lineos, tnrdlingis. Con:timts,9 Ce'ttecnades, and nmany
oilier Goods tfor Gents and Boyse.

Irish Litneins, Tabc.le amicasks, D)ansk Tabe
Cleetht., Napkins, ])oylies, Tuwels, lluekabacks,
Crash, &e., &e.;(

Lineni and Cotton Shetngs, 10-4, 1 1-4, 12-4;
Pillow Lineis aind Cottons;
Etighish L. ng Cloc:hs;
BIeacei.l nd Brown'Shieetings, a very'great va-

riety of imakees;
Toae thter with a large assortmcent or Goods frr

Serva tns.
Auguta. April 1 l57s tf i2

CLARK&00,.
AUGUSiTA, GEOIRGIA.

j'TOW~ofelr feor salci their sphe-neihe new itoeek rif
$1L V IR WAi,of.e all ki:,da--Ten 8ets,

Foerksc. Spoeos, l.ac.Iles, Pas:ry, Cake, lI essert aende
Butter Kniyes. £

egods -n i.:aiters, Cake fln.'.el~t,Waers Cod-

Ierintghamnd.\il i~wrican PLATEDW. RIE.
verty sheowy. an.I at h.,.' pe.e.

G;OL.D WATC! ai, o e'l goo~d eea--.'.~Coer, |
IDeni. Tlobia., Ituity & John~tseon, Englisht makee-

Igenlsen eef Cse tth.m it.esJr .1

heIRili Webe1~S ' *trea.t variety; quick Lf
P~h Diinon' 'ari ge saze. [I;

ELR Y, su --- Crul. L'ameo and e.i.sale JEW-
t--..th.. new st siyls<, with a large~stoeck oif sh

,.U and Fancy (G0d1)S, lit their store, Post em
0iie Corner. eopposite the liailroiad Bank.

A uguta,~t Feb. 4i857 if 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. iJOlIN & T10MAS A. BON ES. inivite the at

Stenttioni of the Planters of South Careolina, to
their stock of Swedes U ron inwrorted by thenm
direct. Irome Sweden--A L.SO-refined English and
Sheet Iron Mill Irons, Lea:d, Coepper, Zinc, Carpen-
teris anid Smiths Toeels, Ca-t, Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Waigen. Leg and Cecil Chains, iron Axels,
fes, lliae, Axes, Nails andi a full a~sortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
A.SO-A large assortment of thre most approvedI
Agricltural Inpeiset,

ISuchrassefr-sharpiening Straw Cutters. Corn Shl-
lets, Wheat Fans. Plows, harrows, Ox Yeskes, &c.

And the largsst and best assorte. ent of Riodgers &
Sons CUJTLERY, ever ofh'ered int tl.is Market.
A nrgnsta, IDec. 2, 1856, t i 47

Adininistrator's Noiice. I
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of D. K.
ILMenling, ds'e'd , are regtnested to settle with-t'

out delay, and those harving~ demands against theo
Esitae musrt present theta properly attested by tihe
send Mondny iin .lanunry nlext, or their said
eiinq wi:1 he. excluded, as: final seitienment will
be made in the Ordincary's tOllice onr that day.

J. P. MEALlNG, Adm'or, tul
i..l., am en

iSTABLISHMENT)
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

r- e .JOHN M. WITT,
havina jju Pt re-

urned from New York with a most COMPLETE
mud MAGNIFICENT assortment of

FURNITURE,
tespectfully announces to his friends and patrons
hat he is now prepared to exhibit as beautiful
md well manufactured an assortmentof CABINET
;'URNITURE as can be found in the Southern
itatcs. This Stock selected with great care,
mnd he flatters himself, with much taste and judg-
nent,-was bouaht for CASH at reduced fle-
ares, and consequently will be offered as LOW
is can be afforded. My large assortment consists
in part of

A splendid variety of fine and superfine
Mahogany Wardrobes,

A rich lot-all styles-of Rocewood and Mahogany

'Rosewood and Mahogany Libraies,
SECRETARIES WITH BOOKCASES,
A beautiful collection of Rosewood and Mahogany
WASH SINKS OR STANDS,

A good stock of excellent spring bottom

PARLOR SOFAS,
Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,

A unique and rare assortment of

Mahogany and Rosewood Tables,
Consisting of PARLOR. CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
SION and Ladies WORK TABLES, such as must
please the best judges o'f the good and beautiful.

Toilet Stando with Glass,
-A lot of-

Corner Stands and Portable Desks,
A variety of fine

An unusually large assortment of
V 3SE .A X"ER3,

Comprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom Rock-
ing Chairs: Spring bottom solid Mahoganiy Parlor
Chairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking and Parlor
Chairs; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs; Chil-
dren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chairs, and Children's
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes and Ladies'
Work Boxes, Children's Bureaus,

Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
Dough Pins, &c., &c.

This Stock. which commands the admiration of
all who have kindly visited my new Store: was, as
above stated. purchased on reasonable prices, and
will he sold astonishindly LOW FOR CASH. And
I woul-' here state that circumstances, with which
all are well acquainted, renders it necessary that I
should adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictly ad-
here to it, otherwise I cannot carry on my business.
An examination of my Stock is solicited. Better

bargains are not to be had in Augusta or any
other Southein City.

Repairing, &c,
I continue to make to order any FURNITURE

wanted, and also to repair all old Furniture sent.
S'end along your work and it shall be done in a
workmanlike manner.
Of I bespeak a liberal share of public patron-

age. . L#.WITT,
Opposite the Post Office.

Junly I, tf 25
JU5ST RECEIlVED,

F~fuh'w Yrka Lot or Crib CRADLES,
Winow h-irs.Quarte.tt Tables, Ottomans,

Foo~t Stools, Child's rTble Choirs, &e.
.1011N M. WITT.

.Ilty 29 tf E9_____
WINDOW SHIADEAS & CARPETINO..AiN1seuply of Window SII A D~ES andi

iFixures.Also, a lot of CARPF.TING just
reeive*d and for satle by J. M. WITT.
Aug 26 tf 33

state of Moutha Carolina.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Wlesley Phillips andl his rd
witie A egusta Aunea, By o f is Hase

Edmu'nd Penn, A tlm'r.J h.Wrda.
r 3H Credito'rs of F. M. Young. deceased. win

I rendler in t' me duly attested. their accont
:against th~e Es-tat, of the. saidl F. M. Young, ont or
befot . the. 2tmb day s.f A ngust next, or thtey will be
forever hared andat estoppted fromt recoverit'g p:ay-
meLnt of te.,me.

Notice is else' given that a reference will al-o be
held in my Uflise ont that shiy, fo'r an accounting~
betwteen the h'irs a:nd creditors of said F. N.
Ytong and Edmtund Pentn, thes Admitnistratror of~
his Estat.-. A. SIMKINS, C.E.F t'.
May 27 13t 20

TO PRINTERS,
, 7 E have on hand and for sale cheap-Tess
VTthan half the original cost-a first rate lot

of CHASES, of all sires, and as good as new.
Twetnty pair of CASES, with a few JOB CASES,

all in good e -ndition.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain

wood GALLEYS, Comtaosinsg STICES, STANDS,
a No. 1 ROLLERL MOUL1D, &c., all of which are
for .sale remarkable cheap. Apply at this ofie

EXECUTOIRS' NOTICF -

A L. Pe sons. havine desmandIar ins thte Es-
tute of the late ('apt..John I .aaob ate re-

l:su:, rese'nt thepsr r
erly attested to the

lttnidil payme n -bted are informed

..S. N. LIPSCOMB, Ex'ors.
Masr 3 J. B. LIPSCOMB.lyr 8

.. iitao ' Notice.
# L. pers'~n having~ de manads against the Estate
A. of Snt:.h Grsesry, dse'd., e requesisd to

rend~r in their n'ecounts properly atteated withtout
dl: lnv. :itd hse indcbted I'et'T make paymnent
by oi- before keturn lay next, otherwise they will
t.:eessatrily hbecmpelled to settle v ith an attornfey.

RICilARD GREGORY, Adm'or.
.Vay 6 tf 17

Notice.A LLr Persons indebted to the Estate of Janmes
. Shadlra'k, dlec'd., are earnestly requasted

to ntmae immnediate payment. atnd those hv'ing de-
manttds against the said Estate will render themn in
properly attested. II. BURNETT, Ad'ora

T. M. FIShIER.5
Mar 11 if _9

Mackred! Mackrel!!
T h1OSE wishing FIN[E FISIH, inspected and

p.Uacked whe're they arc cnught, tof all sizes and
num~tb.rs, eall on S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg. .lanl. 6th 1857, i 59.

CALHOUN WVNgSKEY!
UtST fleceived Tern Catses of Superior CAL .

JIOUN WIllSKEY, which is guaratnteed
by te Agent to he a peure unadulterated article.
Put up in Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly for
Suuthern consumption.

S. E. BOWEflS, Agent.
Unomhurg, April 8 ti I3

Notice..
T UE Subscriber having lost a small travelling

Trunk on Friday the 5th inst., containing a
large proportion of the N4tes and Accounts due
htimn, nnd htaving proof suflicient to satisfy hint that
said Notes and Accounts have been destroyed1, ent-
nestly reqluests those whlo are indebted to himt by
note, to) come forward at give him ne~w notes.

R. M. FULLER.
June1857 tf 2

Notice.
A LL1 persons indebted to thte Estate of Charb-s

ate pay ment. Atnd those haig any demunds will
pre~sent them property atteste I.

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r.
.July 7 18-,7 If 2

HOUSE AND LOT' FOR SALE.I'HE Subscr iber on'ers tor satle his llOUSE and
l.OT in the \'i age of Edgelicld, c'oniisting

of three acres, with every necessary buildling on-
the pr.-mises, well of excllent water, &c.
Terms accotumodating. W. LOGUE.


